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OSTEOGEiJESI8 IN TEE GOLDEN HAMSTER 

INTR ODUCTI ON 

The golden hamster Cricetus auatus was 

first descrIbed by Waterhouse in 1893 and introduced 

froni SyrIa into England in 131. Since then it has 

been widely adopted as a laboratory niina1 eseciah1y 

in parasito1oica1 and bacteriologiosi wor1c. Its 

estrus cycle has bee descrIbed by Deanesly ('3G), 

Kent and &iith ('45), Kupperman, Greenblatt and hair 

('44) and Ward ('46). The blood picture has been 

reported by Stewart, Florio and ('44). 

Priddj and Brod5..e ('43) studied the facial mus- 

cul.ature, nerves and blood vessels in relation to 

the check pouches and the anatomy and cytology of 

the pituitary gland has been worced out by Hauke 

arid Charipper ('46). A number of papers deal with 

it care and nutritional requIrements. 

Relatively few developmental studies have 

been made. Samuel and Hailton ('42) described the 

living eggs of the hamster. Venable ('46) discussed 
pre-i:plantation stages and Ward ('4G) tmplantation 

and early development. Graves ('45) studied the 



development of the embryo during:. the fIrst nIne days 

after fertilization and Ortiz ('45) otiined the 

development of the Wolfficn nd ?íilierIsn ducts and 

the accessory reproductive organs. Boyer ('48) 

described the early development of the hamster with 

special reference to the major circulatory channels. 

Since a survey of the literature revealed no 

work dealing wIth the skeletal development of the 

haister, it Is the purpose of this paper to outline 

the progressive ossification of the hamster 

skeleton beginning with the first pre-natni 

ossification center and extending through the 

seventh post-natal day. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals 

The hamsters used in this study were drawn 

from the colony of about seventy females and ten 

males established in the Zoology Department at 

Oregon State Coflee. Most of the animals had been 

obtained from Q"ivira Specialties, Topeka, Kansas 

and from the General Biological Supply House, ChIcago. 

The hamsters' diet consisted of rabbit pellets, 

rolled oats, mash, dog hisciits, apies and vegetables 

together with plenty of water and salt lid's. 

Embryos of known age were obtained by 

recording the time of matings. About 7:00 P.M. 

every evening during the months of November, December, 

January and early February, 1948...49, males were 

placed in the mating cages and all of the unmated 

fenoles were "tried". At first vaginal smears were 

attempted to determine the stage of the estrous cycle, 

but it was later found to be easier to place the 

female in the male's cage for a few minutos and to 

observe for results. If no interest was displayed, 

the feale was removed and another "tried't. if the 

females were receptivo, copulation began almost at 

once, and ws allowed to continue for at least 
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fifteen minutes. As soon as a feriale mated she was 

given a number and a ceparte cate with the time of 

con:1at1on being recorded. 

During the winter months lt was noted that 

mary of the females were narkedly unreceptive to the 

males and that a large percentage of the copulations 

did not result in pregnancy. Beginning in March 

the sexual activity was greatly increased and the 

matings were consistently fertile. 

&ibryos were collected beginnIng on the 

ninth day through the sixteenth day of gestation. 

The mothers were sacrificed on s'cceedIng days at 

aporoximately 7:00 P.M. Thus the serles of embryos 

d±ffered by progressive increments of twenty-four 

hours. 

Post-natal anImals were collected on the day 

of hirth and on seven succeeding days at an hour 

corres'ondinr. with the birth hour so that these 

specimens were also twenty-four hours apart. 

The specimens on which this paper Is based 

were accumulated over a period of about six rrionths. 

With few excetions none of those of a particular 

age were all from the same litter. If there was a 

considerable variation In size, enough addItional 
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an1:ols were collected for that ae to establIsh a 
norm. It apeared that a rather characteristic size 

ard stage of development was reached on each particular 

day. A total of 114 skeletons were prepared (Table i) 
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TAFLE i 

Number of specimens used in the study 

Age in days Number of specimens 

Pre-riatal 

lo ,..*...... 5 

11 15 

12 14 .s.*I...* 

6 

13 20 

14 .......... 8 

15 ........... 9 

Post-nita1 

I ............ 9 

2 ........... 5 

3 ......s. 5 

4 .*sø*.ø 3 

5 ..i,..ø... 6 

6 ..,,.,,.... 4 

7 ..*....... 5 
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Preparation of Specimens 

Dawson's A1izarin-Red- bone staIning 

technic found in Lee's The Microtoìnist's Vade-. 

Mecim was used with some modifications. 

The procedure was as follows: 

1. Fix animal in 95% alcohol for at least 

two days. 

2. Skin animal if much pigmentation or iaIr 

is i,resent and eviscerate. 

3. Place anIrals that bave fat deposIte in 

acetone for at least two days. Large f'it deiots 

be picked away. 

4. Replace the animsi in 95% alcohol for 

another two days. 

5. Clear in aqueous KOlI. The strength of 

the KOli varies witi the size of the embryo. A 

solution of 0.5% may be safely used on most sped- 

mens although solutions as weak as .Ol251 are required 

for the smallest. Solutions as strong as i to 2% 

may safely be used on largor animals. This step 

must be watched and the length of tIme depends 

on the size of the anImal. Prolonged baths in 

FOH are to be avoided to nrevent maceration of 

soft tissues, but it Is essential that the animal 



be thoroughly cleared before sta3ning. 

6. Stain for 24 hours or langer depending on 

the size of the animal. 

Stock stain: 
50% alcohol 300 c.c. 
Alizarinrod............,......0.5gms. 
Glacial Acetic Acid..100.11.0.. 15 c.c. 
Glycerine. . . . .. . . 1... . . . 50 e .c. 
Add Alizarin to alcohol and dissolve; thon 
add the acid and glycerine. 

Working solution: 

Dilute stock stain 2 parts to 70 parts with 
K011 of the same strength used for clearing. 

7. Remove from the stain and wash again in 

TÇOH of the sa;e strength used for clearing. 
8. If the staIning process has beer. governed 

closely the borie will have the proper amount of 

stain and the tIssues will be only lightly tinged 

with red. This tIssue coloring will be removed 

With subsoa.ent treatment. If the anirrrnls are 

overstained they may be destained inì a dilute 

acid-alcohol solution (1% H2SO4 in 95 alcohol). 

Destaining should be avoided if possIble, especially 

on young embryos. The specimen should be washed in 

water and then placed In acId-alcohol. This 

process must be watched carefully since o prolonged 

bath will decalcify and decolorize the hone. Viash 

in water agaIn. 
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9. Replace in KOlI. 

10. Run up to pure glycerine through a graded 

serles of KOH and glycerine prepared as follows: 

Glycerine ......... ... .KOH (% used in clearing) 

3 parts to 7 parts 
5 parts tO 5 nrts 
7 parts to 3 orts 

Reioval of stain fror tissues occurs during this 

treatment and the procese may be speeded up wIth 

application of low heat or by placing the clearing 

specimens in strong sunlight. 

11. Store fInished specimens In pure glycerine 

with a few grains of thymol. 



OSSIFICATION CENTERS APPEARING IN EMBRYONIC 
DEVELOPMENT AND DURING THE FIRST SEVEN 

POSTNATAL DAYS 

All references to bones In this paper 

concern only their ossified centers or' portIons. 

In every case the first appearn.nce of ossifIcation 

Is recorded and the niaxìmiuii number of centers Is 

reported for each age. 

A. Ossification centers In the skeleton excluding 

the skull. 

Gestation day 12 

The first centers of ossification appear on 

the twelfth day of gestation. 0f the eleven 

embryos examined five show a small osify1n center 

in the clavicle. 

Gestation day 12 

Since day 13 showed a great increase in 

number of ossifying, centers over day 12, it 

thought desirable to examine an Intermediate stage. 

Embryos examined at 12e; days of gestatIon were 

found to have ossification In the vertebro-costal 
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ribs, 5 throup;h 13. The ribs grade imperceptibly 
in length, with the middle members of the series 
being longer than those tov;ard either end. 

The humerus begins at this a,e as a sbiort 

cylinder in the middle of the diaohysis. 

Gestation da:. 13 (P3.ate i Pie. 1) 

In addition to the previously ossifying 
humerus the radius now appears as a short thin- 
wnilet3 tube ending abruptly in the middle of the 
diaphyseal cartilage. The ulna lIkewise makes an 

appearsnce on this day. 
Osifioation in the scapula begins near its 

vertebral end alone; with a oertion of the sinous 
orocess already seoarating the supra and infra- 
sinous foasao. 

The three main bones of the hind limb, the 
femur, tibia and fibula appear on this day for the 
first timo as small cylinders in the cartilaginous 
diaphysis. 

Vertebrocosta]. ribs i to 4 are added to 
complete the serles. 

The first ossification of the pelvic girdle 
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makes its appearance at this time in the i1iu. 

Neural arches are also heginnth. These 

consist of cervicals i through 7, thoracios i 

through 13 and lurnbars 1 through 4. 

Gestation day 14 

Two lumbar neural arches are added to make 

a total of six. Three sacrai neural arches are 

rresent. The first ossification of vertebral bodies 

occurs on this day and irvo1ves thoracics 2 through 

13, lumbars i throuii 6, and sacrais i through 2. 

These centra appear one day later than the first 

vertebral arch ossificatIons. 

Gestation day 15 (Plate i Fig. 2) 

On the fifteenth day of gestatIon the 3rd 

phalanx on digIts 2 through 5 appear in the manna 

while the pea shows development of t -e 3rd phalanx 

ori digits i through 5. These terminal phalanges 

are sia1l cone-tipped cylinders. 

Metacarpals and ;otatarsals 2, 3, and 4 are 

present for the first time. 

The two remaining bones of the pelvic girdle, 

the isohium and pubïs, now show small ossification 



centers. 

13 

Cervical centra 3 through 7 appear for the 

first tinie. The first thoracic centrum is now 

ossifying to make a total of 13, wLile the addition 

of the 3rd sacral centrum completes that series. 

Four caudal centra are present. Ali neural arches 

for the above mentioned centra are formed in 

addition to two extra caudal neural arches. 

Components of the sternum make their first 

appearmce at this time, The posterior end of the 

mariubrium is beginning in two separate centers. 

Sternebrae 1, 2 and 5 are present. 
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Post-natal day i 

In the manus phalanx i of digIts 2, 3, and 

4 appears as a thin ring of osSIfication In the 

cartilaginous diaphysis. The fifth metacarp1 Is 

also present. In some specimens metatarsals i and 

5 are added as is digit 1 of phalanx i, 

The vertebral column shows addItions both 

anteriorly and posteriorly. Caudal bodies 5 to 9 

are present and ali but the last four have begin.. 

nings of neural arches. Neural arches are fused to 

to the first six tail centra and the three sacral 

neural arches are fusing with their centra. The 

first two cervical bodies, the atlas and axis, are 

now present. The hypocentrurn of the atlas begins 

as a s'all round conter of ossification lying mId- 

ventrally within the cartilaginous ring of the at1a. 

The odontoid process or the axis appears as a very 

small snot of ossification cephalic to the ossifying 

center of the axis centrurn. 

The paired centers of the manubrium are 

beginning to fuse and with the addition of sternebrae 

3 and 4 that serles Is completed. 
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Post-natal day 2 

Additional ossification has occurred In 

the phalanx of the pea. Phalanx i and 2 on digits 2 

through 5 complete the serles The fibulare 

(calcaneus) begins as a cylindrical ossification 

center at the bend of the hind foot midway between 

the posterior end of the tibia and the first 

phalanx of the fifth digit. 

In the manus, phalanx 2 on digits 1, 2, 3, 

4 and 5 and phalanx i on dIgit 5 arear in the form 

of the usual band-shaped ossificatIon centers. 

Metacarpal i is also present. 

The vertebro-costal portIons of the ribs 

have ossIfied to ti-e costochondral junctIon. 

The medIal articulating process of the 

ilIuir Is extendinr toward the second sacrai vertebra. 

Post-natal day 3 

On the third post-natal day no new bones 

are added, but a f;radual enlargement and change in 

shape can he noted tri the previously mertioned 

centers. The neural arches of the three sacral 

vertebrae and the first four caudal vertebrae are 
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fused with their centra. 
Nutritive f orariina in the infrasptnoua fossa 

of the scapula may he seen near the spIne. 

The verteb-arteria]. foramlna for cervicals 

3, 4 and 5 iave formed by this time. 

Post-natal day 4 (Plate i Fie. 3) 

A tenth caudal centra IS noted and the 
first five caudal bodies now have neural arches. 
The verteb-arteria]. f ora:ina of the slxth cervical 
vertebra la complete. The carotid tubercie 
(Chassaignac's tubarde), a costal element peculiar 
to the sIxth cervical vertebra is distinct at thIs 
time. 

In the heel the tiblale (talus) now appears 
as a center of ossificatIon at the same level hut 
medIal to the fibulare (calcareus). 

Post-natal da?f 5 

There Is little or no change exce'2t a general 
increase in size. The fifth caudal neural arches are 
seen fused to their centra. 
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Post-natal day 6 

Changes noted are the additIon of phalanx 

i of digit 1. in the manus and a minute beginning of 

an epiphyseal center on the proximal end of the 

humerus. 

Also, the verteb-arterlal foramina of the 

second cervical vertebra is completed. 

An hourg1as:-s aped o rr:api (baculum) vjaa 

found in one maie specimen. 

Post-natal day 7 (Plate i Fig.4) 

Another caidal vertebra is present to 

a total of eleven. Fusion of the vertebral 

arches on the dorso-cdian lIne car he seen In 

lumbars i and 2, sacrais 1, 2 and 3, and caudals 

1 and 2. 
There is an ossifIcation in the epiphysis at 

the distal end of both the feiiur and humerus. 

The tibiale (talus) and fibulare (calcaneus) 

are enlarged and a center of ossification in the 

position of the future cuboid is added. 

Three carpais are noted. These are: the 

ulrmre (triangular) dista]. to the ulna, the radIale 

(navicular) distal to the radius, the intermedium 



(lunate) distal to the radius but between the 
radiale and ulnare. 

The first sesamoid, the patelin, appears at 
this time. 

13. Ossification centers in the skull. 

Gestation day 12 

The first ossification centers in the shuil 
begin on the twelfth day of gestation. The dentnry 

appears as a sinai? center lateral to ?eckel's 

cartilage toward its caudal end and the maxilla may 

be identified as a small irregular ratei-i. 

Gestation day 12-1 

No addtonai centers have appeared although 

those already present have extended their 1inits 
somewhat. 

Gestation day 13 (Plate 2 Tig.l) 

Marked progress in development has occurred 
and many new bone centers may be distInguished. 

The dentary Is rapidly Investing ec1elts 
cartilage both craniad and caudad. 



The zygomatic orocess of the maIl1a is 

evident and another separate center of ossIfIcation 

In the raxilla can 1e seen anterior to the orbit1 

The paired preìiaxlllae appear as rather 

elongated centers anterior to the maxillse and ex- 

tending toward the snout. The incisors of the upper 

jaw have erupted. 

The paired squamosals arise as slender bars 

from which the zygomatic process is already protudirig. 

The frontals appear as relatively large 

reticular plates dorsal to the orbit. 

A very small center of ossification 18 

beginning In each of the parietals posterIor to the 

frontais. 

A ventral view of the skull reveals further 

development. The exoccipitals are rather large centers 

lying on either sIde of the V-shaped bosioccipital 

the point of wiich is directed anteriorly. 

Anterior to the basioccipital and in the 

same plane, the basisphnoid may be seen as a small 

ossifiostion center. The medial pterygoid processes 

or hamull (presumably homologous with the entoptery- 

golds of lower forms) are well developed and lie 

ventral to the baslaphenoid on either side of the 
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median ptoryoid fossa. 

A pair of palatines are seen developing 

immediately anterior to these pterygod processes of 

the basispi-ienoid. 

Lateral to the palatines the irregular 

centers of the alisphenoids are visible. 

Midway between the developtn, centers of 

the maxillae and the premaxillae, the vomer anpesrs 

as a short horizontal plate pointed at the anterior 

end and lying against the ventral side of the 

mescthmod region. tend±np', from the median line 

of the vomer ner its anterior end is a perpendicular 

keel directed ventrally toward the medIal line of 

fusion of the palatine processes of the maxillaries. 

Gestation day 14 (Plate 2 FIE. 2) 

New bones to appear on thIs day arc the 

riasals, zygomatics, ectotympanics, and supraoccipitals. 

The zygomatic (malar, jugal) manifests 

Itself as a very slender sIckle-shaped ossification 

center lying free between the zygomatic processes 

of the maxllla and squarnosal. 

The nacl bones ossify sr two bars, one on 

either side of the median dorsal line. 
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The 8upraocclpìtal arIses as two circular 

areas eornected by a slender commissure in the 

postero-dorsal region of the skull. 

The slender sickle-shaped ectotympanic lies 

ventro-laterslly to the hasisphenold, and Is considered 

to represent the angular of the lower aw of reptiles. 

Further expansion of the bones of the previous 

dsy Is observed. An anterior median notch occurs In 

the basisphenoid and represents the incompletely 

established crani--'-pharyngeal canal, The ento- 

pterygold on either side has contacted the basisphenoid 

and the line of demarcation between the tvo is barely 

visible. ctb the frontale and parietals have 

greatly extended In area. 

The dentary Is approaching the squamosal; the 

coronoid, cotyloid and angular processes of the 

dentary are also evident as trabeculac directed 

toward their future limits The incisors of the 

lower jaw have erupted. Alveoli for the molars in 

both the maxilla and mandible arc present. 

A large Infra-orbitai foramer in the 

ruaxilla has been established. 
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Gestation dar 15 (Plate 2 Fips. 3-4) 

Paired interparietals (postparietals, 

dermosupraoccipltals) are first represertted as thin 

lines of scattered centers on either side inediately 
anterior to the supraocciptal8 (endochondrnl). 

The lacrünsls are now aparent tri the 

anterior 11 of the orhit. 

The orbltosDhenoids arIse on either side 

dorso-laterally to the prosphenoid and tintero- 

medially to the auisphenoids. 

The basihyal can he recognIzed as a median 

calcIfied cartilage in the form of a short transverse 

bar vIth a slight curvature openth dorsally. 

What probably represents the pro-articular 

dermal bone (g"!tiale, pcst oterculsr) of the lower 

jaw of sauropsids (the processus anterior p. 

gracills, p. folti of the mahous of mammals 

generauly)makes its appearance in close associatIon 

with the anterior 11mb of the U-shaped ectotympanic 

and Is found medIally to It as In other myomorrhs. 

There Is one lateral scroll ori each 

premail1a. It arises In continuity wIth the 

postero-medlal border of the prernaxilla (anterior 

margin of the incisIve foramen) as a vertical hair 
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cylinder longitudinally disposed with the concavity 

directed toward the cartilaginous septum of the 

mesethmoid. 

Medial to the orbit and inside the cranium 

the frontal hone develops an oblique ridge directed 
cephalocaudad. This pair of ridges (one on either 
side) contact the cartilaginous crihriform plate of 

the ethrnoid. 

The condylar canal 18 still a notch in the 

exoccipital. 
The posterior end of the zygomatic (malar, 

ugal) lies below the zygomatic process of the 

squamosal, and its anterior nd lies dorsal to the 

zygomatic process of the iax1lla. 

Further extensions of bones prevIously 

descrIbed may be noted. The palatines and the 

alispbenoids on either side have met. The pre- 
maxiline, axiliae and palatines have establIshed 
the secondary hard or false palate. Some of the 

roofing bones of the skull overlap. In particular, 
the lateral edge of the parietal overlies the upper 

edge of the squamosal and the anterIor edges of both 

the pariétal and squarnosal overlie the rear edge of 
the frontal. 
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Post-natal day i (Plate 3 Fig. 1) 

No new bones begin development on this day, 

but further extensions of bones previously established 

are noticeable. 

The palatines have extended laterfly and the 

alisphenoids medially to form a line of 5unctïon. The 

palatines have also extended caudad and have contacted 

the pterygoids (entopterygoid of reptiles). The 

pterygoid on either side has fueed with the hasisphe 

noid. The pterygold also shows a lateral extension 

from its dorsal end. 

The lower edge of the squamosal oyentes the 

upper edge of the alisphenoid. The orbltosphenoids 

have united with the presphenoid to form the 

sphenethmoid. 

The coridylan foramen in each exoccipital 

io now completed. 

line. 

The interpsnictais are united ori the median 

The first upper molar makes Its appearance 

and tri the mandible the first two molars hüve also 

broken through. ental foraxiiina are established 

in the mandible. 
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Post-natal day 2 (Plate 3 Fig. 2) 

There is an ossification center in both the 

cephalic and caudal regions of the periotic (oetrosa]., 

corresponding with the pro- and opisthotie areas 

respectIvely. 

T'ne tympanic bulla (eritotympanic) is first 

indicated in a siall center in its caudal aspect 

rodial and caudal to the posterior limb of the 

ectotyxnpanic. 

The posterior ends of the vomer have ex- 

tended back to the presphenoid. The median process 

of the vomer has reached the palatine process of the 

maxillaries on the median line thus divIding the 

nasal passage into right and left sIdes. The keel 
of the vomer has also met the scrolls of the pre- 

:naxillaries. Anteriorly the vcrner extends ohlcuely 

corsally to the medial wings of the prerriaxillae 

th.ich form the anterior part of the nasal septum. 

The posterior ends of the nasals and pre- 

axullae have extended bach over the anterior ends 

of the fx'ontais. The second upper molar has erupted. 
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Post-natal day 3 

The cranlo-pharyngeal canal in the 

bas ispheriold is reduced to a sniall aperture. 

Post-natal day 4 (Plate 3 Fi.F'.3) 

Ossification is extended in both the pro- 

and opisthotic areas. 

An ossification may be seen in the free end 

of a finger-like process in the ethmoturhinal on 

either side. 

outline. 

day 5 

The tympanic bulla is nearly complete in 

The periotic (petrosa?) is well advanced 

with its ossIfying rudiments united. Each pterygoid 

has sent from its dorsal end a process directed 

obliquely toward the tympanlc bulla. 

There is a total of eight islands of 

osIfIcation in the ethnioturbinnl and also an 

additional turbInai ori either premaxilla red1.al to 

the alveolus of te incisor. 
A central foramen is seen in the pre- 

sphenoids. 
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Post-natal day 6 

OssificatIon of tile crihrlform plate of the 

ethmoid occurs mainly ir paired lateral areas, 

however, scattered independent smaller ossifIcation 

centers anpear on eIther side, The main paired 

ossification centers show a serles of perforations 

for the flilla olfactorla (Olfactory I). 

present. 

Ali three upper and lower rolsrs are 

Post-natal day 7 (Plate FIE;. 4) 

The frontal and occipital fontanels are 

quite s:ail and all other sutures are well es- 

tab lished. 

Increased ossificatIon in the cribiform 

plate of the ethmoid is noted. 
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AN OMA LIES 

Various anomalies were noted. Ribs were 

frequently found to have vestigici centers on eltber 

side of the first; lumbar vertebrae. The arrangement 

of these remnants varied. Sometimes an ossification 
center was found on one side only; occasionally an 

ossifIcation was more extensive than its mate. 

Fusions of adjacent ribs were also seen. In one 

specimen of post-natal day 3, the proximal ends of 

ribs 10 arid 11 on the left side 'vere fused. Another 

specimen of the same age showed a fusion of the 

middle portions of ribs 7 and 6. A post-natal day 

5 animal had a pair of vestigial ribs with the rIb 
on the left side being fused to the neural arch of 
lumbar vertebra i by a slender neck of osstfIcatioi. 
One animai of oct-nata1 day 6 had an abnormally 
short thirteenth rib on the right side. 

In the sternum of one specimen there 'vere 

five alternating rudiments between the serond and 

fifth sternebrae, with two rudimeits on the left 

side and three on the rIght. Several specimens were 

found to have a third ossification center between 
and ventral to the regular two centers of the fifth 

Sterne:rae. 
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The axIs centrum In tv:o ost-nata1 day i 
animals was found to begin ossification in paired 

centers, transversely arraned. 
Several rather dense dIscrete circular 

'lates of variable size viere found in the walls and 

neck of the urinary bladders of two post-natal day 

2 animals. These structures consisted of a 

resistant and brittle material Which took ori a deep 

hue with Alizarin Red S, reseniblinr somewhat normal 

ossification centers in this respect. One animal 

had two such aroa and the other three. 
PortIons of the umbilical cord near the body 

of 14 and 15 day gestation embryos were found to 
contain short cylindrical areas which like bone 

took ori a deep red color. These cylinders did not 

end abruptly but seemed to shade imperceotibly into 
the unstained regions both proximally and distally. 
Upon manipulation with forceps, this red tissue 
was found to be quite yIelding. 
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DI S CUSS I 01 

This paper has dealt prImarily with the 

first appearance of osifcatior centers in the 

hamster skeleton and the ciiirted data (Tb1e 2) 

will be found to be se1f-exr1aritory. However, it 
is of interest to note the correlation of the rapid 
rate of ossification with the precocious development 

of the hamster. This animal has the unusually short 
gestation period of sixteen days. Since the first 
ossification Was found to begin on the tvelft day 

of gestation, this alloc only four days of bone 

development before birth. During this short period 
the greater portion of the entire skeleton Is 

represented by ossification centers and in many 

cases the characteristic shape of the definitive 
structure :ay be seen. 

By the time of birth the vertebrae are well 

represented but the deee of fusion of the elements 

is insignificant even through the seventh postnatal 
day. AU. bones of the pelvIc and pectoral girdles 
are represented before birth and the sternum is 
comniete except for the last two sternebrao which 

osrify on the first post-natal day. The lonj. hones 

of the fore and hind limbs are well developed before 



3]. 

bIrth, but c'plphyseai centers do not begin until the 

sixth and seventh post-natal days. Trsals and 

carpls begin ossification toward the end of the 

first post-natal week. Some of the phalanges of 

both the fore and hind limbs begin to ossify 
prenatally but most of them do so in the er1y 

post-natal days. 

By the time of birth most of the hones of 

the adult skull are represented. Three bones, the 

periotic, entotympanic and cribriform plate of the 

ethmoid, appear during the first week of post-natal 
life. At the end of the first seven post-natal 
days the skull bones have greatly expanded arid 

sutures are established. 

Rapid ossification Is coupled with a rapid 
increase in body size and both occur during such a 

short period of time that the development of the 
hamster may he spoken of as "explosive". 
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TABLE 2 

First appearances of ossification centers 
in te golden hamster 

Age Period 
Ossfication Center Days prenatal Days postnatal 

Vertebra]. bodies: 

Cervicais 3-7 ......,. 15 
Cervicals 1-2 
Odontoid process...... 
Thoracics 2-13 ........ 14 
Thoracicl............ 15 
Lumbars 1-6........... 14 
Sacralsl-2........... 14 
Sacral 3.............. 15 
Caudals 1-4........... 15 
auuas v . s . . . . . 

Caudal 10. . . . . . . . . . ... 
Caudal 11. . . . . . . . . . 

Vertebral arches: 
Cervica1s 1-7.....,... 13 
Thoracic l-13........ 13 
Lumbars 1-4.......... 13 
Luinhars 5-6........... 14 
Sacralsl-3...,,.,.... 14 
Cda1s l-6........... 15 

Ribs: 

Vertebrocostals 5-13.. l2 
Vertebrocostals 1-4... 13 

Sternum: 
Nanubrium. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

Sternebrae 1,2,5...... 15 
Sternebrae 3,........ 

Pectoral girdle: 
Scapula . . . s . . s . s S S 13 
Spinous process....... lo 
C lavi1e . . . s . . . . . . 12 

1 

i 
1 

i 

4 
7 



TABLE 2 (Continued) 

Ae Period Ossifioatiòn Center prenatal Days postnatal 
Pelvic girdle: 

I 1juni. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
15 

Pubis . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 15 

Tjirner and foro arm: 
IQ1 .tmerus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _. 

Proximal epiphysis... 6 

Distal epiphysis..... 7 
Radius ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
l3lna . e . . . . . . . . . . 13 

Carpo Is : 

Radiale (Navicular).. 7 

Intermedium (Lunate). 7 
IJinore (Triangular).. 7 

Me ta ca rpals : 

Firs t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Second............. . 15 
Third.... es's. . ... 15 
Fourth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Fifth. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 

Forelimb digits: 
Digit One 

Phalanx One........ 
Phalanx Two........ 2 

Digit Two 
Phalanx One . . . . . . . . i 
Phalanx Pwo........ 2 
Phalanx Three...... lo 

Digit ¶Lhree 
Phalanx One........ 
Phalanx Two........ 2 
Phalanx T1ree . . . . . 

Digit Four 
Phalanx One........ i 
Phalanx Two........ 2 
Phalanx Three...... 



TAPLE 2 (Continued) 

Age Period Ossification Center irs prenatal Days postnatal 

Forelimb digits: 
Digit Five 
Phalanx One........ 2 
m, rn .La.Lanx jWO........ 
Phalanx Three...... 15 

Thigh and shank: 
i emu .... . . 1 

Distal eniphysis..... 6 

13 

Tarsals: 

Tibiale (Talus)...... 4. 

Fibulare (Calcanous). 2 

7 

Metatarsals: 
First . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
second .. . . . .. ...... .. 15 
T hird . . . . . . . . . . s . 15 
Fourth . . . . . . . e s . . . 15 
Fifth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i 

Hind1inb digits t 

Digit One 
Phalanx One........ i 
Phalanx Two........ 15 

Digit Two 
Phalanx One........ 2 
Phalanx To........ 2 
Phalanx Three...... 15 

Digit Three 
Phalanx One........ 2 
Phalanx Two........ 2 
Phalanx Three...... 15 
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TABLE 2 (Continued) 

A'e Period Os;5.fication Conter Days prenat1 Dypostnata1 
Hindlirnb dits: 

Digit Four 
Phalanx One........ 2 
Phalanx Two........ 2 
Phalanx Three...... lb 

Digit Five 
Phalanx One........ 2 
Phalanx Two........ 2 
Phalanx Three...,.. 15 

Sesa:oids: 

Patella.............. 7 

iisce1laneous: 
Os priapfjbaculum).. 6 

Skull: 
Derma t o c ra n luan 

D entary . . . . s s s s . . 12 
Frontal............ 13 
Entopterygoid (haniulus) 13 
Interparietal...... 15 
Lacrimal . . . . . , . . 

Laxi11a . . . . . . . s S e e 12 
I asa1 . . . . . . s s . . . 14 
PalatIne . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Parietal . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Prernaxilla......... 13 
Squanosa1 . . . . . . . . . . 

Ectotympanic....... 14 
V orner.............. 13 
Zygomatic.......... 14 

Chondrocrariium 
Alisphenoid.. . . .... 13 
J3asisphenoid....... 
Basiocc5.pital. ..... 13 
Or5brifcrn plato(eth'noid) 6 
Jnicympanic....... 2 Exoccipita]........ 13 
Oritosphenoid..... 15 
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TABLE 2 (Con1thued) 

- Ae Period 
Ossification Center Da orenaal ays postnatal 

Skull: 

Uhondrocran ium 
Periotic (Petrosal) 
Opisthotic......... 2 

Pr ootic . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Presphenoid.......... 15 
Supraoccipital....... 14 

Visceral arch cartilages 
Basihyal (calcified). 15 
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PLATE i 

Fig. 1 13 day prenatal side view X 4 

Fig. 2 15 dtìy prental side view X 2.4 

Fig. 3 4 day postnstal dorsal view X l. 

Fig. 4 7 day postnatal ventral view X 1.2 

Key to Abbreviations 

at atlas mt metatarsal 
bh basihyal mx nia.xilla 

ca caudal oo opisthotic 
cl clavicle pa parietal 
du dentary ph phalanx 
Up distal epIph7sls pm premaxilla 
ec ectotympanio pu pubis 
ex exoccipital ra radius 
fb fibula sa sacral 
fe femur eb sternebrae 
fr frontal si. spinous process 
fu fibulare so supraoceipital 
hu humerus sp scapula 
il Ilium sq squamosal 
Ip interparietal tb tibi& 
is lechiurn te tibiale 
ib lumbar ul ulna 
mc metacarpal vo vomer 

zy zygomatic 
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Fig. 
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PLA']1 2 

Fig. 1 13 d&y prenatal 
Fig. 2 14 day prenatal 
Fig. 3 15 day prenatal 

Fis. 4 15 day prenatal 

39 

ventral view X 11.7 

ventral view X 10 

dorsal view X 7 

ventral view X 7 

Key to Abbreviations 

a]. alisphenoid 
at atlas 
bo basioccipital 
bs basiphonoid 
cc craniopharynge1 c&nal 
ec ectotympanic 
ep entopterygoid 
ex exoccipitl 
mx maxilla 
os orbitosphenoid 
pl palatine 
pm prernaxilla 
pr prearticular 
ps presphenoid 
sq squarnosal 
vo vomer 
zy zygomatic 
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PLATZ' 3 

Fig. 1 1 ty çostn&t*1 

Fig. 2 2 thy postnt1 
Fia. 3 4 thy postnt1 
Fig. 4 7 thy postrtt1 

ventr1 view 

ventred view 

.1orst1 view 

ventrsl view 

Key to Abrevi6tion8 

al alisphenoid 
t tt1s 

bh basloccipitcd 
bs basieheno1c1 
cp cribriforn p1to of etnoid 
ec ectotymj..enic 
i entoteryroid 
ex oxoccipitt1 
fr frontal 
h hypocentrurn of tt1ts 
la 1.criina1 
mx mixilla 
00 opisthotic 
pl pa1ttirie 
pin premaxilla 
pr pret.rticultìr 
pa presphenoid 
pt periotie 
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X 4.7 
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